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Lymphedema stage III with ulcus: What must/can we do? (case report)
Tanja Planinsek Rucigaj
University Medical Centre Ljubljana, Slovenia

A 61-year-old patient had damaged a left leg in an accident 
with a motor. When treatment was complete the left shin 

was not sufficiently vascularized. Due to an injury, swelling of 
the left leg with ulcers began to occur. The compression therapy 
was not possible, since the ankle brachial index was below 0.5, 
the swelling has increased, and erysipelas were appearing. On 
the fourth treatment with penicillin, the patient developed 
an allergic reaction to this antibiotic. The pain in the left legs 
increased. Since revascularization was not possible, and with 
insufficient compression therapy of left swollen leg, the 
question of eventual amputation of left leg above the knee was 
appeared. The transplantation of lymph nodes from the left 
axilla to the left popliteal fossa was performed. The edema of 
the left lower leg was softened and more reduced when patient 
start to walk, which was restricted due the pain before the 
surgical therapy. During the walking patient tolerates preventive 

stockings. At the site of the removal of the lymph nodes on the 
left thorax a contracture appeared. A limited mobility of the left 
arm is after physical therapy almost 100%. The erysipelas did 
not appear anymore.
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